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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI.INA,

w^ttaR. Evlrt a coetxErL co., ca^tllttor. t. c. 26162

TO AI,L \\IHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERNof Greenville.
]
)

( 4-

SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, ......., the said

i n a n d by....... .. "h*:lA /-....... -,,ce r ta i n...... -....

even date with these presents,

fuE

in the iull and just sum

Doltars, to be paid..il...4...1=.*a.. ..

any part thereof, be collected by
reference being thereunto had, as

1(, i/.,
/,

7/, 2,./- -/?-t ** 7/,.6,

->t.( ./

................nor'.d......- in writing, of

; i- /, a'2 e. , .*"r,
.; ff-../-.cta.. fr-t

I

wit}r interest thereon, .1(

computed and

interest be at any time past due and unpaid, then the whole

who may sue thereon and foreclose this rnortgage ;g6id note

added to the due on said

f.-..

/-4-2, :............,..........,........-.....at the rate of ....-....-per cent. per annurn, to be

..........-........unti1 paid in full ; all interest not when due to bear interest at the samc rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
evidenced by said note..-...-. to becorne irnnrcdiately due, at the option of the holder hereof,

...,...-.....-..-besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

as a part thereof, if the sanre be placed in the hands of arr attornel, ior collection, or if said debt, or
proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this rnortgage) ; as in and by the said note....--.,

NOW, KNOW ALL

in consideration of the

according to

\

at and before the

bargain, sell

...the

$ l.:
of mo foresaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said.,.

note........, Cnd also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollar", to..............k.42 .-.-.-., the said.

n-b and truly paid by the

o is hereby acknowledged, have granted, , sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

et. I-qB-d...pl-tue-t o

a Stneetl betwecr Brnconbe md North Str.eetsr ln tho ClW and
1 'South Carrollner and nore partlcularly deecrlbed ea foUbws: BeglnntflB

8B rbot 79.25 feet frm North Street Erd nlng thenee along the Eest ltde

68. E. I07
5O
.6

W. 9.75 feet to the Hodges property; thonoe elcrg tho l.lac of
feot to the lbst Brde of e 12 foot eIIry; thenoe 

"long 
Beld

2L.

.25 E. W.75 feet ln eenter of mod partltlon waII; therne elong tho eer$er
N. 58.75 w. 1o7.15 feet to the bcglnnlng cornerr belng ttre Bae lot of land

oonveyed to us ty C.C. Rush dld W.E. Rueh by deed to be !6cord€d.
Fnd ludemtood thnt ths wtthla ls a sooond Dort8ago on above deacrlbed

r glven to socure purclrape noDcyo
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